Andrew Juries
02169609026(H) 0824797388(C) 0214035423(W)
Andrew.Juries@engenoil.com
John Lewis (Assistant)
0216968813(H) 0835640621(C)
3peos@telkomsa.net
A lovely caring group of men and women. Women from
this group have had the church spellbound as they
ministered with dance. Amongst the men are leaders,
teachers and musicians. We meet Wednesday’s 19h30.

Marshall, Allan & Avril
6 Arrowhead Road, Canal West, Sunningdale
021 554 1192
allmarsh@telkomsa.net
This is a largish group which enjoys seriousness as
much as they enjoy fun. The group is known for
serving, generosity, loyalty, caring, giftings,
leadership, and being loving. It covers mostly folk
from areas in and outside Edgemead including
Panorama, Welgelegen, Plattekloof Glen and Monta
Vista.

Burns, Nigel and Gwen:
11 Windsor Court, Edgemead,
Tel: 021 558 1113 / 079 630 5610
nigel.personal@gmail.com
This is a loving gathering of people, some in
their 60’s. Words which describe this group
include: Relationships, integrity,
confidentiality, and sensitivity to needs,
nurturing a sense of belonging, fruits of the
Spirit.

Sparks, Donald & Linda 6 Oosterland Road, Plattekloof Glen
021 558 8687, 084 521 6440
dsparks@telkomsa.net
This is a long established group. Words which describe this
group include: Teaching, learning, serving, responsibility,
wisdom, experience, loyalty, established, energised.

Heyne, Maurice & Lesly
021 559 6794, 084 094 1146

30 Oviston Way, Edgemead

Gail.Imrie@mrc.ac.za
This group, called Kingdom Seekers, meets at the Church on
Tuesday mornings at 09:30 Am. It is the largest cell group in the
church. The meeting time during the day suits many retired
people and those who do not like to go out at night. Words which
would give you an idea of this group include: Well lead, fun,
singing, sharing, breaking into smaller groups, learning, following a
prepared programme, visiting speakers.

Brian Jensen
brian@tasa.co.za
021 595 1700 & 082 716 6440
This is a long established group of people who are all in their
early 60’s. Words which describe this group will include:
Loving, learning, caring, wisdom, thorough, seeking,
strength, grand-parenting, adventurous, outdoors, travel,
mountains, birds.

Sharp Bill & Jean

20 Kewridge Road, Edgemead

082 851 7697
Billsharp777@gmail.com
This is a group of hard core, motivated, serving warriors. Words which
will describe this group include: Road side ministry, sacrifice, revival,
renewal, evangelical, serious, victorious, rolled up sleeves, faith,
visionary.

De Cruz
082 450 8886

Charlotte: Jason

9 Clam road, Richwood

Charlotte.decruz@midasgroup.co.za
This is a warm, caring, laughing, serious group. Words which
will give you an idea of this group include: Worship, openness
to learning, real, seeking, obedience, following, growing,
testimonies and love.

Anthony Marchel & Valerie

42 Tulbagh Road, Monte Vista

marchelanthony@hotmail.com
021 558 9870

082 903 3697(Marchel) 079 771 7721(Valerie)

This is a group of younger people, mostly parents. Their focus is
on the family. Words which will give you an idea of this group
include: Relationships, deep caring, reality, truth, love,
transparency, support, hospitality, food and laughter.

Nicole Wooldridge

Monte Vista

nicole@icw.co.za
083 6564216
ACTS (Acts of Caring through Sharing ) Home Cell
Caring, sharing, action, deeds, bible study, generosity, young mom's,
We meet Thursday mornings at 09h15.

Brian (Home cell coordinator) & Wilna
Jensen
Need more information about cell groups?
Please call anytime.
brian@tasa.co.za
021 595 1700 & 082 716 6440

